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Mil1-

Oahinot Resignation Quickly Followed by i

Uew Formation by Rlbol.-

ROQUET

.

SURPRISES THE DEPUTIES

111 * CnntlhUtjr for tlio I'rrOdiviry nT llic
Clininhrr ITnlonUcd for und ItrftM

- Ori-nl r.vcltfUH'iil In thnCitp-
It tl Over thn ltml! < .

PAIII , .Inn. Ifl.--Tho ministry r
this inni'iitii' owing to differences In the
cabinet over the nrrostesterd.iy of ex
Minister of Public Works It.ilhut and other
matters People thron ? the _ streets nnd
the gn-.ite-a excitement prevails. The po-
lire nro out In force dispersing the crowds-

.Prc
.

l'leut' l ! niot him elnrge. ! Ullot with ,
tlio ilut.N of forming a cnlilnct. It Is openly
ohargeil Hint Klliat und Cat-not uro not In-

oarnc.st In tlio Panama prosecutions
nml Irivo no Intention of bringing
the bribe Inkers to ti-liil , mid thU:
the prou'i'iitloii of ilo tjt3)iips , l-'ontane , Cot-
til

-

anil KlfTel will ho nothing more than n-

farce. . It In nlso charged lh.il efforts nro
being mailp to postpone the examination of
certain guilty p.'irtlos till the law of pro-
scription hns tnken efTocl.

Although tlio resignation of the ministry
caused widespread pxcltoinont there wns no-
nttcnipt to create disorder. The order Hint
is prevailing throughout the city may ho. ,
and no doubt Is duo to the f.iet thnt the law-
less element well knows that a dlsturhance
will ho put down with n strong linml by the
military.

The nvoss of the Chamber ( if Deputies
ended today ntul the house resumed Its
HlttlllgK-

.Tiiero
.
wn.s n largo attendance of members.1-

11id
.

the pillories were crowded , Interest bp-
.ing

.
centered on the election of u new presi-

dent of the chamber.-

Snrprlnml
.

by rii | in
.U

t.
was not thought that M. Kloqucl

would offer himself for ro-cleetioii , as his ex-
planations

-
to tin ; Panama commission anil le-

the honsi ) of his connection with the P.inama
affair had not proved as satisfactory as IIP
desired , Ilo did , however , present himself
for reelection.-

The.
.

Chamber wns nailed , to order bv M.
Pierre lilain , monihcr for Savoy nnd Uoyen-
of the houso. Aftorthousn.il formalities of
opening the session had been compiled with
the nnnii ) of M. Kloquet as a candidate for
ro-clcetlim to thn presidency of the Chamber
wns jire.si'ntcd. This evoked n somewhat
unexpected and vehement opposition nnd in
the course of thn speeches made against M-

.Floquot
.

pavtiotil.ir stress was laid upon his
own admission that ho had used some of the
funds of the Panama company , not for his
personal benefit but Tor his campaign against
Jinuhttigism anil to secure the election of a
republican Chamber lit ISS'.l.

The vote that usually follown tlio presen-
tation

¬

of n candidate's name did not take
place , though M. la Martinere demanded
that it bo taken.-

CliiiM'a
.

ltiMiulilli-.il ) Prrslilrnt.-
M.

.

. Floiiet| , seeing thnt the members of
the right were determined to oppose his re-
election

¬

by cry means in their power , nnd
knowing that without their support he could
not get n majority , withdrew his candidacy.
The republican group then nominated M-

.Casimlrl'erier
.

to the oftlco , who was
promptly elected , the vote standing -IOS to
155. Pcrler lin-j been n member of the Cham-
ber

¬

of Deputies s nco 1870 and has held sev-
eral

¬

positions in various ministorics , lie
has been elected vice president of the Cham-
ber

¬

three times. Uo is a great friend of
General Soussler , the military commandant
of Paris.

During the prox-ecdings in the Chamber u-

irroup of thirteen men who proclaimed
themselves nnarehists gathered in front of
the building. They were ordered to move
on by the police , but refused to do so. They
were thereupon placed under arrest ,

llllinl'rt Ciildiu-t.
This now cabinet organised by M. Hibot is-

us follows : M. Hibot , premier and minister
of the interior ; M. Dovello , foreign affairs ;

M. Tirard , limuieo ; General Loizlermon ,

war ; M. Herdo.ui , colonies and marine ; M-

.Dupuy
.

, Instruction ; M. Vigor , agriculture ;

M.Siegfried , commerce ; M. Viettee , works ;

M. Bourgeois , justice. . %

This most notable difference between this
cabinet and its predecessor is shown by the
absence ot M. do Freycinet and M. Loubet.-
M.

.
. l onbet's lukovvnrmness as regards inves-

tigation
¬

of the Panama eannl scandal has
been ill-concealed , In fact ho bus declared
in n newspaper interview that the deputies
hnd rushed into the inquiry with reprehensi-
ble recklessness of consequences.-

M.
.

. do Freycinet , who has been minister of
war In several cabinets , has been mentioned
ft-equently among the possible victims of the
Panama investigation.-

M.
.

. Ulbot , while retaining the premiership
has exchanged the ministry of foreign affairs
for the temporarily moro Important post of
the ministry of the interior.-

M.
.

. Uovello has assumed the ministry of
foreign nffairs thus vacated relinquishing
the ) ortfollo of agriculture to M. Vlgera , a-

new man.-
M.

.

. Tirard retains the portfolio of finance
nnd M. Hourgcols , whoso policy in the
Panama matter caused much dlsscntion in
the last cabinet , still holds the nll-imi ortant
department of Justice. M. Victto and M ,

Burdeau also remain at their former
positions.-

M.
.

. Dupuy remains minister of public
instruction ,

M. Sirrlen , formerly minister of commerce ,

has been supplanted by M. Siegfried. Ho
was once associated with the notorious
Cornelius , and although ho denied
before the Panama commission that he had

.neon Herz since 18T5 ho fell under the
ban , as did Hoiivier and Froycinct. General
Ixiizlcrinon , who succeeds to the secretary of
war , is a now man-

.ii'FKis

.

v.vi.iiAin.r. sinvicr.s.:

11 Com thn I'llnnnui Canal Compiiny-
to Hunt Him In Its Kmploy.-

PAIIIS
.

, ,hin_. 10. Thu indictment against
Gustavo Hlffcl states that ho secured 1 ) ,000-

XX

, -
( ) francs of Panama canal money. Hereto-
fore

¬

It was supposed that ho had obtained
but (W.OOO.OOO. francs.

The parliamentary commission of inquiry
has discovered a hiatus in the sequence of
the canal company's check stubs. Moro than
250 of the stubs nro missing , and It has
transpired that In every case u largo sum
wan Involved. Of the checks in question ono
was for -lUO.IHKl francs , others for sums be-
twpon'4,000

-

and 7,000 francs. If tlio stubs of
these chocks arc not found Felix Cottu and
Miirliis Fonta mi and the directors of the
canal company will bo liable to imprisonment
for three years each. They are suspected of
having destroyed the stubs so as to protect
their Identity from their friends.

The reixn'ts of the parliamentary Panama
commission of 18SO and 18S3 hnvo been pro-
ntn

-
us I before tlio coinmlHslon of inquiry.

They bhow that President Carnet refused to
support the lottery bill und that M. Amen
also disclaimed all rcsK nslblllty In the
matter , M. do Freycluot admitted that the
money nuked for would not llnlsh the canal ,

when reproached by a fellow committee-
man

-
with being frightened by the responsi ¬

bility which thu government placed on him
explained thnt tno government granted
merely faculatlvo pormihidon without assum ¬

ing nnv guaranty ,

Frcdlnnld do Lossops , his son Charles nnd
Messrs. Cottu , Fontano and KlfTol were put
on trial today for their connection with the
Pniinnm canal crookedness. Charles do-
iA'ssous was the llrst witness. Ho declared
that It was against his ndvlco that his
father undertook the construction of the
cunal ,

Constipation cured by DoWiU's
Risers.

SOME JAIL STATISTICS.-

Vlirnui

.

K of DoiiKlUK C iuiit3''i ( Jltmlxvu *

lliltiiiioiir.
Sheriff Genrga Kcunclt has completed his

nmuml record of Incarcerations in tlio county
Jail , disposition of prisoners and other data
for the year ending December ill , 1SW , As-
n bit of reminiscent history It recalls
BOVMrul cases which wcro at ono tlmo thrill-
ing

-
nnd startling bits of the cltj'u inotru-

l olltun life.
the your 1U10 wen , women and
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children have looked out from behind the
bars of the county's bastllc. Of thcso sev-
enty

¬

nro now wearing stripes in the peniten-
tiary

¬

nt Lincoln , twenty-threo are yet await-
ing

¬

trial for penitentiary offenses , or who
are county prisoners cither released on bail-
er served out a jail sentence. South
Omaha's quota to the whole was 114
prisoners .ehnrgcd with petty offenses ,
this city sending,88up for misdemeanors to
the county Jail , -JIM boarding at Douglas
county's expense for plain , unvarnished
drunks. The United States government has
held hero sixty-nine prisoners , and of this
number one was executed for murder , the
hanging taking place in tire corridors of the
Jail. Clinton E. Dlxon was found guilty of the
murder of Sergeant Carter of Fort Hobinson ,
Nob. , and ho paid the law's extreme
penalty. Two other United States
prisoners are doing "time" ' ut Sioux
City , ono a counterfeiter and another for
falsely changing the books of a goverment-
bank. . Sarpy county sent sixteen prisoners ,
ono of whom has been pardoned from the
penitentiary and two are now serving time
there. No less than nlncty-nino of the
comity jail's inmates were charged with in-

sanity
¬

and are now nursing their Idiosyn-
crasies

¬

in the insane asylum ; of the seventy
of those In the penitentiary fourteen wcro
sent up for burglary , twelve for forgery ,
eight larceny from the person , four grand
larceny , three murder lit the second
degree two housobrenking, two ob-
tnining

-

money under fulso pretenses ,

two highway robbery , two assault
with intent to kill , " shoot witli a similar
purpose , 1 embezzlement , 1 horse stealing , 1

procuring , ono malicious llhol , 1 robbery and
grand larceny. Two men went over for life
for murder Fuuss and Fox , the Italian ,
Salescl , getting six years for manslaughter.
Twelve children have boon sent to the re ¬

form school for mcorrigibiiity.-

An

.

honest pill is the noblest work of the
apothecary. DoWtt's Llttlo Early Risers
cure constipation , biliousness und alck head ¬

ache. '
fUIt

Another Trial Will Ilo ( liven tlio Monterey
to T Mt HIT bea-Oohiff

SAN FIIANCISCO , Cal. , Jan. 10 , Tlio new
armored coast defense vessel , Monterey ,

built by thu Union Iron works , and which
had a successful trial trip lust night , will go
into commission February 1. She is now
lying nt the Union iron works , being put
Into shape to bo taken to the Mure Island
navy yard and turned over to the govern ¬

ment. There the stores and ammunition
will bo put on board and the ofllccrs and
crow will t'ako position. When everything
Is in good shape the Monterey may go down
to Santa Barbara channel lor another trial
under her now commander , Captain Kemp ft ,
who bus expressed a desire to test her sea-
going

¬

qualities , although the Monterey was
not built as a sen-going vessel. After that
the vessel will probably tuko n trip north to
Puget sound ,

The great domestic standby , Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup , Is now recognized to bo n
family necessity. Keep It handy ,

Art Nocli'ty Will Incorporate
At the mooting of the Western Art society

last night in the Lin Uigur gallery it was de-
cided

¬

to Incorporate under the state laws ,

The transfer of the society's property to the
association was duly made , and n constitu-
tion

¬

and bylaws adopted. Directors elected
were as follows : C. S. Klgutter , J. F
Monell , K. C. Hrownleo.'G. W. 1-lnlnger , E
M. Parks , C. F. Catlln , H. A. Smith.

Salvation Oil Is n certain euro for bead-
ache , toothache , earache , &e. Only " cents

Will He Kent Jlartc to China.-
DKTIIOIT

.
, Mich. , Jan. 10 , The four Coles-

tlala who have been In the county jail sluco
September 24 last , awaiting a hearing , have
been found guilty by the United States com
mls'-loner of belngunlawfully la this country
Thity were sentenced to ten days luv-
prisomeut ut hard labor iu the house of cor-
rcotlon and to deportation to China at tin
expiration of that term.-

U

.

you have- piles DeWltt'a Witch Haze
salvo will surely euro you.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-
i omorrovv we will inaugurate our Annual Sale , of Muslin Underwear , the largest in the history of our establishment Every

garment is made of good muslin , all sewed with a lock-stitch machine , and'seams flat felled. We oiler only the KM- .
merits that are known to be thoroughly reliable , honestly made , equal in all respects to home-madr underwear. The-u I

goods arc displayed on our third floor , easily accessible by elevator or stairway , !
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DIED TO AVOID PUNISHMENT

Penitentiary Discipline Oauses an Omaha

Burglar to Oommit Suicide.-

HE

.

WAS AFRAID OF THE "DARK HOLE"-

AI 1 Ilnuo Surct'ods by Hunglne lllmse-ir .

Under Peculiar VlrvuiiiHtuiicm Cnr- I

oncr'n Jury Tall * to Ouenllcm
the Uiilcx ol the I'rHoii.-

noon.

.

LINCOLN , Neb. , .Tan. 10. [ Special Telo-
rrum

-

to Tun Bui : . ] Abel Howe , a convict
Serving a term In the penitentiary , hung him-
self

¬

iu his cell this afternoon. Howe was
sent up seven months ago from Omaha for
burglary.

Howe was a young'inan of S3 , employed in
the cooper shop. Ilo was of a stubborn dis-
position

¬

, and has several times been pun-
ished

¬

for broaches of discipline. Yesterday '
ho was put in the "dark hole , " for re-
fusing

¬

to do his proportion of the
work. Ho was handcuffed with his hands
tied behind his back. In some way ho
slipped the rope down between his legs nnd
unloosed It , tying ono end around his neck
and the other through the grating ho
mounted n bucket and swdng himself ofT-
.Ho

.

was not discovered until shortly after
.

Coroner Grim impanelled a Jury and after
hearing testimony returned a verdict that
Howe cnmo to his death by hanging with
suicidal intent , but mndo no findings as to
severity of punishment.-

Dlntrict
.

Court In Doil o Comity.F-
HCMONT

.

, Nob. , Jan. 10. [Special to TUB
BEB. ] Judge William Marshall held n ses-
sion

¬

of district court yesterday , disposed of
many cases and adjourned court until next
Monday ,

Daniel Jones , who pleaded guilty to as-

sault
¬

on a boy with a shovel , was lined $10
and costs. A bond of #500 was fixed in the
case of ITiMiiklln lworak , who was arrested
in Chicago and brought hero for trial for writ ¬

ing checks on banks whcro ho Had no money
deposited.-

A
.

decree was rendered in the foreclosure
case of Joseph Starltoy against A.M. WU-
tcdt

-
for 1H8.M .

The bar docket shows 111 civil and twelve
criminal cases for trial.-

Iiijiirril
.

In u luimuvay.O-
SCKOLA

.

, Neb. , Jan. 10 , [Special to TUB
BKK.J Harlan , son of Hon. J. H. Mickey ,

met with a severe accident on Saturday last.-
Ho

.

was drawing cord wood with a team ,

when the animals became frightened and
ran away , Harlan stayed by the team and
held on until ho saw they wcro going to run
Into a wire fence , when ho jumped , The
wheels of the wagon went over both of thu
boy's feet , broalchig some of the small bones
and injuring the right leg somewhat. It Is
not thought to bo very serious and tlio boy
will bo out soon. Ono of the animals , a-

5yearold mure , fell in the wire fence ,
breaking ono of her forward legs , and had to
bo killed.

to Oamlillug.
ISLAND , Nob. , Jan. 10 , [Special

Tulcgrum to THE BKK. ] James Wiist , u
saloon und billiard hall keeper , has been
arrested for permitting minors to play ii
his houso. There is on foot a movement' to
put a cheek to gambling und thu trial which
will bo held Saturday will be of moro limnordinary interest.-

Mabel
.

strong and Klla Hogg put on men's'attire last night and started to do the town.
They were arrested today ami fined (1(1( each ,

Onreolu'n Ojivru Hmun Oiriird.O-
dCKOLA

| .
, Neb , , Jan. 10. [ti | eclul to Tun-

BBE.
!

.] The now SIS.OOO opera house in thiscity wns opened for business last Saturday ,

Oirrolu Uhllilitm l.iilfrlulnril.O-
SCEOLA

.
, Neb. , Jan. U. [Special to Tun-

CBB.J TUo children of the Mo'.hodUt 1 pis-
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cut ,
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¬
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.

.

copal church had a very pleasant tlmo Sun ¬

day. It was the first Sabbath school th'ey
had hnd since the embargo , the result of the
diphtheria epidemic , was raised. They had
missed their usual Christmas tree. The'ro
were 1TO present in the school Sunday , and
each ono was presented with a little satchel
lilled with pretty tilings.

STATE IIISTOKIOAI. .SOCIETY.

Annual JHrotliig or thn Xot
Very Well Attended.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 10 [Special Telegram
to TUB BEIJ. ] The annual meeting of the
State Historical society was held at the
university chapel this evening , President
J. Sterling Morton presiding. W. W. Cox
of Seward read a paper on ''Ueminis- |
ccnccs of Early Times Near Neb-
raska

¬

City." Ho was followed by
the reading of an extract from Judge Sav-
age's

¬

unpublished "History of Omaha , " by J.-

A.
.

. Mncmurphy.of Omaha , sketching Stephen
Decatur , the well known character in Indian
history , together with personal reminis-
cences

¬

of Peter A. Sarpy and Tumbar , a
Frenchman , both old traders. In the ab-
sence

¬

of Hon. W. II. Kller of Ashland , Secre-
tary

¬

Caldwell read a paper prepared by that
gentleman on uTlio Arickaree Conquests of-
Ib l. " The attendance was small , less than
two dozen persons being present.

Failure of u Ileutrlvo L'lrm.-
BEATUICK

.

, Neb. , Jan. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] Tlio F. W. Smith Com-

mission
¬

company , for several weeks past
doing n grain commission business by tele-
graph

¬

in tills city , today suspended opera ¬

tions. Tlio company was a small concern
and no serious commercial disturbance is
noticed by reason of the linn's suspension
Several creditors for small nmounts uro left'-
In tlio lurch by the suspension of the com ¬

pany. ,
Will ISullil u Now Church. ]

BE VTIIIVK , Neb. , Jan. 10. [Special to Tun-
At a largely attended and enthus-

iastic
¬

meeting last night of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church of this city it was decided
to build u now church odlllco and pnrsonugo-
to take the place of the old structure just ns
soon as the building season opons. Tlio cost
of the proixised improvements will bo
$20,000 , In the meantime the Presbyterians
will use the Auditorium for church services.

Norfolk 3IiiH iniff uatull Officer *

Xouroi.K , Nob. , Jaui., , lp [Special to Tin :
BKK. ] Damascus chapter No. iio.UoyaU I

Masons of Norfolk , lusi'hvcnlng installed the
following named oftltark : W. H. Bucholz ,
high priest ; Ernest HrTiMoy , king ; Silas G ,

Dean , scribe , nnd Goorgti L. Ills , secretary.I-

IIIKP

.
This is ono of the bes working chapters in
this state and has llno'praspccts' for a largo
Increase in membership :

l ISullil ijii Kiuvnlor.-
E

.
, Nob. . JAW.1 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKiHownrd: ] & Co , , a
wealthy elevator and |< raln buying linn with
headquarters at Webster City , la. , today
selected (rround hero uiKii) which they will
erect an elevator of iiO.UJO bubhels capacity.
This linn has been buying grain hero this
fall and this contemplu pd elevator hns be-
come

¬

a necessity.
Funeral oC 11 I'loni'CT ,

CUT CENTER , Nob. , Jan. 10. [Special to
THE BEU. ] Colonel W. J. Keller of Button ,

formerly county clerk of this county and
postmaster at Sutton under President Cleve-
land

-

, was buried yesterday. Ho was u very
popular man und hud a host of friuiids
throughout Clay county , being of its
pioneers.

Took u Done of Jtlurnhliir.-
DAVIU

.
CITV , Nob. , Jan. 10. [ Swclal| to

TUB BEE. ] Myrtle Bebco , n domestic in the
family of J , G. Uoss , attempted suicldo this
morning by the morphine route. Physicians
in attend tuco think she will die.

;u ii y rt jrvlsore. . '
BEATiiifB , Neb. Jan , 10. [ - polul To'o-

gmui
- |

to THE BBC ,] The nonGiige county
board of su 'rvisoi's mot oday aid uig.mI-
zod.

-
. J. W, Brldcnthal was ol.it d ' '

NIL * tilti 111 . u.irl.-
In

.

the dls ilo , court Adolph J. Meyer has
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sued his former partner. George N. Jones ,

and has secured a restraining order -which
forbids Mr. Jones from using the name of A.
J. Meyer & Co. when ho sells coal-

.Liniiio
.

A. Vctal has asked the courts to
step in and grunt her a divorce from her
husband. She alleges that this husband ,

Charles Vetal , has been a bad man , that he-
hns looked upon the wino when i. took on n
lighting character and that ho has abused
her In a shockingly outrageous manner. In
addition to the divorce she wants the cus-
tody

¬

of a child , which is the fruit of the
union.

Frank Lee , administrator of the estate* of
William F. Camp , has sued the Cudahy
Packing company in an action to recover the
sum of > , UOO. The plaintiff alleges that on
November 1 , 18U2 , Camp was employed in tlio-
defendant's packing house in Houtlu Omaha ,

and that on that day his death was caused
by falling through an elevator shaft that
was not properly provided with guard rails , j

"

n World-Wldo lioptitntlon.
Council llluffe , la , . Jfonixtrlcl ,

Chamberlain Medicine Co. of DCS Moines
is an Iowa manufacturing institution and
one in which the residents of the state look i

upon with pride. Chamberlain's Cough '

Itemedy has become national in reputation
and is known in nearly every household in-

tlio state and throughout the great west. Its
merits are becoming established in all parts
of America.

MORE CANDLE POWER.-

Kiuiins

.

City Decline ) lo ! : iy For liOOOCund ! "
I'owftr Lump * When 500 Is FiirnUheil ,

There is dissatisfaction with thu municipal
electrio light service in Kansas City , Ivan. ,

as well as Kansas City. Mo. , and Mayor
Haiinan hns just refused to sign three war-
rants

¬

inpayment for electric street lights.
All aru lamps used in Kansas City , Kan , , nro
supposed lo hnvo 2000 candle power , Kansus
{City , lCnn. , pays for its street lights on a
basis of 2000 candle jwwer and the mayor
declares that not to exceed 500 caiidlo power
per lamp in furnished.-

In
.

order to bring the matter to a test the
mayor lias Just refused to indorse tha payment
of fM24 claimed by the Consolidated Elec-
tric

¬

Light and Power company of Kansas
City , Kun.-

Tlio
.

franchise culls for arc lights of li,000
candle power. For this the city pays 41ii
1per month for 100 and $11 per month for
about thirty ,

The city is now negotiating with elec-
tricians

¬

with n view to making tests of the
1power of tiie lights furnished. It is also
negotiating with the Fort Wayne Electric
company for building a municipal plant , but
the proceedings hnvo been enjoined by the
courts hocnuso the proposition of the Fort
Wayne company docs mil conform to the law
which requires advertisement by the city
for competitive bids.

Ignorance of the merits of DoWltt'n Little
Early Kjscrs is n misfortune. Thu o little
pills regulate the liver , euro headache. dy *
pcpula , bud breath , constipation and bilious.
ness

MAKES A DESPERATE PROMISE.

Murderer fining May * ll Will Vel Kill
Himself.-

If
.

George Fauss , tlio murderer of Laura
Day , t'arrles his threat Into execution the
htato will have to provide the funeral In the
near future. Faut s was taken to the pen-
itentiary

¬

on Monday to servo n life seulenco ,

and said before the pribon.gatcs closed u | oii
him tlmt ho would never servo out hU tlmo.-

Tito
.

man has made two dexperato otforU-
to cud hia existen-'o in the past , the llrst
time , shortly after the murder , by nttcmpl-
iugtobovcr

-
his jugular vein , und f.illing in

that inudu another attempt by hanging ,

Prompt assistance saved hlu life in Itoth in-

stances.
¬

. On his way to the punlten-
tiury

-
in company with Sheriff Ben-

nett
¬

on Monday ho bald ; ' ! will not
btay long In mo pen nnd when I go out it
will hi fcot llrat and in u box. ' ' Fauw hu *

promised lo lofr.iin from any further at-
tcmp.H

-

at belf-dcHtruclton while In Douglas
,count ,' , but feels that his removal absolves
him 'nml any further observance of his
prouiUe ,

I'erfeci action unt pcno. Ii callh resul
from the u"nf nWitt'bLlttlo Early
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ROMANCE OF A YOUNG THIEF

Why Harry DjWitt Will Not be Returned
to St. Louis.

HIS VICTIM HAS REFUSED TO PROSECUTE

Threii Hundred Oiillurs VVorlh of Diamond *

Ke'rovered Slury l u Touuli-
Hoy'H Varloil i : < | ) tirlcnc -

Other Lincoln Nuivx.-

LINCOLN'

.

, N :b. , .Tan. 10. [ Special to Tun-
Hiu.J: Detective Flynn returned today to-
St. . Louis without Harry DoWitt , the
young man who robbed II. S. Stornbcrger of-

Piini( | , O. , of his diamonds nt a St. Louis ho-
tcl.

-

. This Is duo to the fact that there will
probably, bo no prosecution. When DoWitt
was Jii-st arrested ho told n pitiful story of
his fattier being dead and his mother a
drunkard , but letters in Ills possession when
arrested showed that this was untruo.-
Whcu

.

taxed by tlio detectives ho mndo a
clean breast of Ills history-

.llorlleiill

.

His father is a prominent and wealthy '
lawyer of Fort Worth , Tex. , and tlio boy's
right naino is Harry McLaurio. Ho WIIH a
wild youngster and ran away from homo
when ho was hut a little past II) , and for
the past two years hah hud a varied career ,

being employed principally ns boll boy in
various hotels , but several times was sus-
pected

¬

of theft , but nothing was over proven
against him until ho took a pair of shirts
front the Hotel Lincoln in this city.

During his incarceration ho lias been
visited in tlio county Jail by a young lady
who has so far .succeeded in veiling her
identity , but who Is said to hnvo been an in-

tlmutu
-

friend nnd former .schoolmate of the
boy.Stornborger also left for homo this after-
noon

¬
, taking with him {ct.VJ worth of his dia-

monds
¬

that had been recovered , among them
Iwing his wife's wedding ring. The pawn ¬

broker with whom they had been put up reii

fused at llrst to glvo them up , but threats of-
a lawsuit changed his mind-

.I'ardom'd
.

by the ( iovernor.
George Jienhain , who was sent up from

Dawes county n little over n year ago for
horse stealing , wns pardoned out of the pen ¬

itentiary yesterday afternoon by Governor
Uoyd , although no publicity was given the
fact. lienhnm had boon sentenced to four
yearn , hut ho had a number of good friends
with iHilltlcal pulls , among whom is said to
have been Sheriff Uahlman , lienham is also
.said to have bcon only a tool in the hands of
some men who have discreetly kept in the
background.

ill l tx.
The twenty-fonrtli aniiiml meeting of the

Nebraska State Horticultural mn'iuty IH
being held nt Nebraska hall , State univer-
sity

¬

, The morning was principally devoted
to arranging the displays of fruit , which
have not all arrived yet , .Secretary Taylor
believes that it will be a fair on ,* , notwith-
standing

¬

the poor crop last year. At the
afternoon sg&ilon G , W , Alexander was
l ookcd to toll of thu ' 'Best > , < ) brasku
Grapes. "

" ( Jrapo Growing in Western Now York"
was the subject of I1, S. Holinan. In the
evening President Slovens delivered his an-
nual address and reports wcro made by
the secretary and treasurer. ( J. I ) , Swcewiy
gave an interesting account of th ;
Ureto weather observatory nnd retorts fron
standing committees wcro made ns follows :
Entomology and ornithology , Iiwrcnco-
Brunei- ; forestry , ' G , A , Marshall ; orna-
mental

¬

gardening , J. H. Hadklnson , ouch
rc | ort being discussed at length by the
twenty-live members prudent. Ofllccru for
the yuur wilt bo elected tomorrow morning ,
The meeting clones Thursday afternoon ,

Pixf. Taylor told of his observations of
horticulture on hl recent Kuropcan trip ,

liilo an IntpreMintr dUicubsloii took place on
the relation of the press to horticulture.

Held CpTiKi I.udlc. ,

Mrs , Klngman and her sister , residing at
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31" North Sixteenth street , were nssaulto
while on their way home about lJi01usn-ight.

: :
. In the vicinity of S street n man

stepped up from behind a tree , and without
a word struck Mrs. Kiiigmnn over tlio head ,
knocking her down , her sister falling with
her. Tlio fellow ran his hand hurriedly
through her dress , but was frightened away
by a young man who run lo their aid. Ho
found Mrs. Klngman had fainted , but she
f-oon recovered. Her face bears the marks
of the footpad's hand , nnd she wns com-
pelled

¬

to keep her bed today. Both Indies
wore wearing gold watches , but the thief
didn't pet them in his hurried search. They
are uiuiblo togivo the police any description
of the mini ,

The selection of a petty Jury consumed
Judge Pundy's time in the federal court to ¬

day.
City In llrlcf.

The vicinity of O and Riovon th and Twelfth
streets was the scene last evening of n very
energetic hair-pulling contest between two
women , ono of whom had found the other
coming out of the ofllco of her husband in
the third story of the Funko opera house
building. She pursued her down the stairs ,
caught up with her on the pavement , nnd
the pair fought the length of a block andback again. After it was over ono of the
women calmly walked up to a big plato glass
window nnd carefully adjusted her hat and
bacichair. No arrests. it

Frank Holdcn , an old soldier , got lighting ''ii
drunk , aiH foing homo smashed the furni-
ture

-
and was In pufHuit of his wife when u

muscular neighbor ran in , nnd after a few
minutes energetic work Holden was laid out.
Ho was arrested , and when examined by the *
city physician il was found his loft eye was
almost gourgcd out , whllo his head is a mass
of cuts nnd bruises.-

W.
.

. H. King ask the district court for u
divorce from his wife Nancy , whom , ho
alleges , tried to kill him nnd one of their
children with a hatchet , and has frequently
violated her marrlago yows. Mlnnlo Death-
or.ige

-
asks for u decree from Newton , whom

.she married in Cugo county four years ngo ,

Desertion and nonsupport are the grounds
alleged.

The how Hoard of County commissioner *
orgnnlml this morning by electing Commls-
winner Churchill ns chairman. A question
has urinen over whether Commissioner
McOrnw's term oxplrcs this year or next ,

"

and the matter will lie decided by quo war-
rnnto

-
proceedings brought by the county at ¬

torney. The matter hinges on whether the
law of IBS ! ) under which McGraw was
elected , or the law of lb',11 , which reduced
the number of commlsuloners from live to
three govern * in this cnsu-

.Tlio
.

city trcasuior this morning Issued
distress warrants against the Lincoln Street
Kuilw.iy company to collect * ' ! ,,000 city taxes
which the road lias not paid.-

Tlio
.

heirs of (Jeorgo II. Hilton , formerly a
well known rcnldcnt of Lincoln , where ho-
ncqiilriMi thu title of judge by reason of his
numerous InwsuiU which ho tlnully puwon-
nllyconduclell

-
, nslc the probate court to up-

point M. W. Dunham of thin cltv ns admin-
Htrator.

-
. Mr. Hilton died Iu Madison county ,

In. , hist October. Ho still owned consider-
able

-
landed property hero.

The Nebraska Wosluyan university n.sks
judgment ngalnst Fr.inlc A , Hovey for #1,000 ,

,
thu amount of hli: subscription towards
local Im ; the t'ollego in Lincoln ,

CroJItoi-H of U. O. Strickland , a Hour mer-
chant

¬

who recently failed , have begun action
to not nsldo the snlo of curtain property sold
by Stri.-klnml and hU mother to Kthvnrd
Pegler 'and A Hulter , oil the ground of
fraud.
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